
Cotswold Theatre
Weddings

Somewhere different.
Somewhere you.

cotswoldtheatreweddings.co.uk
chippingnortontheatre.com



Welcome.
Thanks for considering The Theatre Chipping Norton as a wedding venue. 

We are a small, independent, much-loved Cotswold venue, nestled in a

pretty residential street. As a former Salvation Army Citadel, built in the

1870s, the theatre’s vaulted wooden roof and bare stone walls bring huge

character and romance, with a touch of theatrical glamour thrown in! 

As an organisation whose very purpose is to create a welcome, enjoyable 

and seamless experience, we would be delighted to be a part of your big day.



As a fully licensed venue, we provide a simple, affordable package,

focused primarily on the ceremony. The nature of our building means

that we are not a good location for receptions, though we can host

small drinks receptions before and/or afterwards in our well stocked

theatre bar and gallery. We are licensed for up to 200 guests, and well

equipped with lighting, sound and projection equipment. 

So, tread the boards that have seen performances from everyone from

John Hurt to Prunella Scales, Michael Mcintyre to Jo Brand, Ben

Kingsley to Reggie Yates, and share your moment in the spotlight with

those you love. 

We are currently taking bookings for Summer 2022 and 2023.

Tread the boards.



What We Offer:
As a small venue, our focus is on the ceremony
itself, though we can recommend other local
venues suitable for wedding receptions. Our
auditorium seats up to 200 people, and we can
accommodate 100 people in our bar area for a
simple welcome reception of drinks/canapés (or
200 if using the upstairs Gallery space as well). 

Ceremonies take place on our stage, with the
option of using theatre lights and sound to
enhance the experience. Bride, Groom and
selected guests will have use of our backstage
dressing rooms. 
Our auditorium is licensed for civil ceremonies,
which can be arranged directly with Oxfordshire
Licensing authorities. 

For those participating in the wedding there is
level access to our ground floor dressing room,
disabled toilet, backstage and the stage itself.
Please note that there is a staircase to get from
our stage down to the auditorium. Level access
can be obtained by going around the outside of
the building. 

Our level access areas are suitable for most
wheelchair users, but if you have any concerns
please contact us and we will be happy to arrange
a site visit for you.



Packages:

Theatre lighting and sound set-up and a professional technician to operate

these during your ceremony.

First-aid trained Duty Managers and cheerful ushers to welcome your guests. 

Bar staff and pre-booked drinks or a paid bar. 

Two in-person site visits/meetings ahead of your big day

Up to 3 hours set-up time before the ceremony - take your time and get

everything as you want it!

 Up to 3 hours for the ceremony and drinks.

£1250+VAT plus ceremony fee (paid directly to Oxfordshire Council)

This includes:

As a busy theatre and arts centre, our dates are subject to availability, and we

can offer only a limited number of ceremonies each year. 

Additional charges:

Piano (£125+VAT. Tuned, upright Yamaha piano)

Festoons and fairy lights package (£150+VAT)

Mirror Ball (£25+VAT)

Video projector and screen (£50+VAT)

Full professional cinema set-up (£250+VAT)

Pre-paid welcome or post-ceremony drinks (see menu/price list)

Confetti clear-up (£50+VAT)

We can provide a list of local florists, caterers and reception venues, should

they be required. 

Rates for 2022-3

As a theatre, we are well versed in making magic happen here on our stage. We

would be delighted to work with you to achieve your vision for the day. 



Let's Talk!

In the first instance, please complete the enquiry form on our website

wwww.cotswoldtheatreweddings.co.uk

to tell us a bit more about what you are looking for. 

 

Alternatively, email weddings@chippingnortontheatre.com 

to speak to a member of our team. 

 

wwww.cotswoldtheatreweddings.co.uk

www.chippingnortontheatre.com
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